From: cindy Mathisen [mailto:cindymathisen59@gmail.com]
Sent: Monday, December 17, 2018 9:36 AM
To: Jones, Doug <Doug.Jones@idwr.idaho.gov>; Spackman, Gary <Gary.Spackman@idwr.idaho.gov>
Subject: Re: Idaho Department of Water Resources

Hi
Just checking to make sure my email came through.
Cindy Mathisen
On Sun, Dec 16, 2018 at 7:29 PM cindy Mathisen <cindymathisen59@gmail.com> wrote:
Dear Doug Jones
I'm writing in reguards to Gordon Sylte's Appointment as Flood Control District
17 commissioner.I was suprised,to learn he woild be leading the Flood Control Districtfor
another 3 years. We feel that Gorden should not be reappointed as Flood Commissioner,
there seems to be a conflict of interest still. We think the director should hold a hearing to
review the facts. How can he be allowed another three years. How can you appoint a
individual who knowingly let people and equipment trespass on our property, and threaten
us? I wrote you back in November 1 2017 about this matter.. I asked you to have the FCD

backoff as they were on the property, and even talking to my renters and gave her there
card. This continued despite my request, and we had to hire an attorney to write a cease
letter to get Gordon Syllte's attention. We had a meeting with him, and was told fence was
going up no matter, and we could chose the type. He also brought up threats of Eminent
Domain, and attorneys! My sister Sheree Greenfield attended the Jan 4 2018, Flood Control
Meeting to address our concerns about being pressured and bullied. She read an email from
Mike Galente stating the Aquifer board would not purse this, which is contrary to what
Gorden had told us. At the same meeting Sheree was told it was in the hands of the
Kootenai County Commissioners. Our family has not heard nothing from the county. Are
we being told the truth on this issues? It seems like it is time for another person to take the
reins from Gordon Sylte. Please reconsider your appt of Gordon Sylte, there are to many
conflicts of interests.
Sincereley,
Cindy Mathisen
Sheree Greenfield
Lori Snider
Harold Greenfield Trust
(253) 572-7635
938 S. Ridgewood Ave
Tacoma, WA 98405

